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of whi('h the first has onl)' been mentioned as yet. The second 
differs from the th'st only in this that the melting-point diagram 
possessee a eutectic point. 

Fig. 3 represents in th is case the T"u-pl'ojection of the three: 
phase regions of the pseudo system wit~ the two phase regions of 
the nna]'}' system lying in them. 

This figure, whieh dops not caIl for any fUl'ther elucidation, ,also -
represents a case not considered up to now, for which the solid 
phase lies between the two othe1's on one three-phase region fOl; 
S + L + G, the situation on the othel' thl'ee-phase region being the 
nsual one. At present thE"re is no reason to prefel' one repl'esentation 
(Fig. 2) to th'e other (Fig". 3). " 

In conclusion it may still be pointed out that uK is known, HgI2 

at high' tempel'atm'es begins . to split up appreciably into Hg)~ and 
12 , This splitting up is disregarded (bere, becanse evidently It is not 
essential hère for the phenomenon of allotropy. 

SUl\1lVI ARY: 

On the gl'ound of new researches a modification was applied to 
the repl'esentation of the system mel'curyiodide, whieh has en tirely 
obviated all the former difficulties and in consequenee of whieb an 
altogethel' satisfactory eoncordance with the obsel'\'ed phenomena 
was obtained. 

An01',q. Chem. Lab. of the Unive1'sity. 
Amsterdam, Sept. 1916. 

Ch'emistry. - "On the Influence of tlw Solvent on the Situation 
ol tlw Homogeneous Eq1.dlib1,iwn". 1. By Prof. A. SMITS. 

(Oommunicated l by Prof. F. A. H. SCHREINEMAKERE.). 

CCommunicated in ,the mf'eting of Och~ber 28, 1916). 

1. It is universally known th at the solvent frequently greatly 
i!ltlllences the situatioll of' the homogeneous equilibrium. This has 
appeared! tor instanee. in the- cletermination of the equilibria of the 
tJ'iazol ca1,bonic acid este1'S in different solvents, carried out by 
DJMROTH 1), and from VON HAI,BAN'S 2) .researches on the conversion 

I) Lieb. Ann. 377, 133 (19iO). r 

2) Zeitschr. f. phys. Uhem. 67, 129 11909). 
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of para bl'omine phenyldimethyl allyZ ammonium bl'omicle,' besides 
from the study of the equilibria bet ween , the. keto- and en01 forms 
of the [tcetyl acetic ester made b.r KURT MEIJER 1). In spite of various 
attempts the explanation of this. phenomenon lias not Jet been found. 
Yet it seems io me that the solution might be given in the follow-
• I 

lllg way. 
Fol' this pnl'pose we start fl'om the equation: 

Z=E-l'Fl+PV . (1) 

When with constant Pand T we now diffel'entiate with respect 
to 'hl' we get: 

(~~)P.1'=(~:)Pl -:'>(~~)Pl'~- p(~?:)P1; (2) 
Now 

(
dZ;) , - = (-tI dn l P.1' . (3) 

1t should flll'thel' be notjced that as we considel' solutions here, 

( dd
V

) is vel'y ~mall. 
fl l P.T 

With l'egal'd to P it m~y be said that when the solyent has a 
slight vapoul' tension and the expei'iment is made in vacuum, th is 
quantity is very small too. But also when an open vessel is 

l~sed, a~~1 P is:J atm., the term i(ddV) is so srnaà, that we 
n l P.T 

may safely negleet it by the side of the otbers. 
Just, ttS in general the entl'opy may be split up into a coneen

tl'ation entropy and a concentl'ation term, we ean wl'Ïte here for 
·the entropy increase when 1 gl'. mol. is added l'eversibly: 

(dH) = (dH) _ R in Cl' . . (4) 
dn l P.l' dn. P l' 

C=I 

so thaf \Ve g:l: = (dE) _ l' (dH) + Rl' in Cl 

rln l 1'.1' dn l P.T 
. ,(5) 

C=l 

Now on summation over all reacting compollents, we get: 

2v{-t = 2v (dE) -T2v (dil) + R1'2vlnCl 
dn l P.1' dn l P l' 

- . ~1 

(6) 

lf we now put: _ 

(dE) = El and' (d~) = Hl C-l 
~l RT ~l RT -

C~l 

1) Bel'. 47. 832 (1914), 
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we get· 

:EV(.t = ~VIEl - l'~Vl H 1C=1 + Rl' :Ev1 ln Cl (7) 

lf we now bear in mind that in the state of equilibrlUm : 
:Evft = 0 and that R1'2vl ln Cl = R7' ln Kc 

it follows fl'OII1 (7) that: 

Rl' ln Kc = - 2vJE l + '1':EV1H l C=l 

01' 

. (8) 

Before we proceed it should be lJointed out that 2vlEl> which 
quantity denotes the change of energy at the temperature of obser
vation, is practÎcally independent of the temperatuJ'e, and may, 
thel'efol'e, be considered as a constant; beeause the sum of the
specific heats of the seeond member of the equatioll of reaction 
diminished WIt I! the sum of the specific heats of the first member 
yields a quantity pel'feetly negligible here as was lately flllly de
monstrafed oy Dr. SCTlEFFlm 1). 

The solution of the problem now under discussiol1, is exceedingly 
simpIe, when the sum of the entt'opies ~Vl H!['=l has the same 
value in tbe different soIv€'nts, at lenst so little diifel'ent tbat the 
deviations ean be entirely neglected by the side of the snms of tIle 
enel'gies ~l'tEl 2). - " 

This case ean of eOUl'se only be expected when the infll1ence of 
the solvent on the dlssolved substance is of exelusively physical 
nature. 

If we, thel'efol'e, apply equation (8) to the same equilibl'Ïum in 
/ two cl i fferent solvents f and Il, the just mentioned supPoRition 

comes to this that in the equations: 
(:EvEt)I 

ln Kr = RT + Cl' . . (9) 

and 

(10) 

tbe relation: 

(11) 

1) Tbis part of these Proceedings p. 656. 
2) This assumption is of the same nature as that mtroduced by Dl', SOHEFFEH 

in his paper IOn the Velocity of Substitutions in the benzene nucleus". He assumed 
there that the "difference in substitution entropy would be zero for the different 
hydrogen atoms". 'l'bese Proc. Vol, XV. p. 1118. 
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holds fo!' the ent1'opy constants, so tb at, when we pilt (21'1 E1)I = 
= QÎ and (:Ev 1E1)Il = QII 

. . . • (12) 

TlllS f01'mula exp1'esses th at the difference in sltuation of the chemical 
equilibrium in the two different solvents must be ascl'ibed to a diffel'
en ce in heat of reactioll. 

Now it is at once cleal' that a diffel'ence in thermical effect of 
the same l'eaction in differelü solvents is due to the difference in 
heat of mixing of the reacting components in the different solvents. 

If we, namely, consider the simple eonversion : 

A;=B+Q 
we Cttn think this heat-effect spht lip into three factors. 

J. the differenhal heat of unmixing of A = - QJ1A' 

2. the heat of l'eaction of the conve!'sion of 1 gl'. mol. ot hqUld A 
111 1 ge. mol. of liquid B = QR, 

and 3 the differential heat of mixing of B = QJlJB;, 

hence 
Q = - QMA + QR+ QJ11B 

We ~et, thel'efol'e, for the heat effects in t11e two solvents: 

Q[ = - QJlA + QR + Qil1B I I 
(13) 

and 

(14) 

so that 

QU-Q[=(QMA - QJ11 !l. )-(QJ1B -Ql11B ) 
I oU I U 

. (15) 

lf we now indirate the difference in heat of mixing of A in the 
two solvents by Q.JlAI_ll' that of B by QMBI-l1 ' ,our equation (12) 

becomes 

r.~ Q,uA -Q'lIB 
ln ~ = I-ll 1-11 

](1I RT 
. . (16) 

i. e. the il1jlue'lice of the solvent on the situation of the cI~emical equi
libl'iwn is d~le to tlle d~tlf1'ence in !teat of mi,ving f01' the 1'eaètiny 
components in these d~tll31'ent 801vent,~. 

To test this conclnsion it will, thercfore, be sufficient to deter
mine by lhe side of the constants of equilibrium the heats ofsolution 
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of. the reacting substances in different solvents, because the difference 
in beat of s0111tion of e.g. A in different solvents is equal to the 
difference of heat of mixing. 

3. Another conclusion to whieb the supposttion made here leads, 
is this: It follows from equation (12) that ,;yben lÜ>KJl, ,also QJl> Q/. 

If we now differentiate (12) with respect to T, we get : 

Kl 
dln-

'Kll QI-Qll . 
dT = RTJ = ne,rJaitve. . " (17) 

ft'om which thel'efore follows that when IÜ>Kfl tbe difference 
lrdÜ-ln{{fl will diminish on incJ'ease ofrempel:atllre, i.e. the djffe~'enre 
in situation of the equilibria in' the two diffeJ'é!lt solvents ,viJl 
decrease at higher temperature. 

,4. It is almost sllperfltlOub to point out here that when the supposition 
Cl ' GIl is not introduced, we obtain throug'h subtraction of e,qnation 
(10) from (9) the eq uation : 

Kl Qll-QI 
ln-=--- + Cj- Cl I . (18) K11 'RT . . 

which likewise gives 
I{j 

dln
,1](11 

dl' BT 

on: differentiation with respect to 'P, but this equatioll in itself could 
not convey any special meaning to us. In vil'tne of (12) it could be 
concillded th at \vhen ](1) Kil, also (Ju must be > QI, an'd Ihis 
gave l'ise to the conclusion under 3. 

5. In conclusion it ma,.v be pointed out th at when it ShOllid 
appeal' . that the difference C/--C/l may Ilot be neglected Bie above 
given considet'ation wil! lead us to the knowledge of this diffel'ellce, 
so that at any rate a study in this direction will lead us to a ueepel' 
insight in tllÎs so important phenomenon. 

:Amste1,dam, 17 October, 

An01:q, 61ze1n. Labo7'atol'y of tlze 
University 0/ Amste1'é!am. 


